


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Financial Crisis and Chinese Economy from
the Viewpoint of Risk Management
Isao Okubo
Abstract:
The ?」躍uence of the financial c?sis ansing fronl the United States is quite severe.
Therefore,the domestic demand will become more and more important to m2■ntain
the high econonuc growth ratee To increase the domestic demand,the increase of the
income of famers is quite important。
The exchange rate of RM]B against US Dollar is,in fact,controlled by the Chinese
authorities. Considering the present Chinese economic situation, there will be no
sharp rise of RMIB rate against US IDollar in the coming months.
The stock p?e lowered around 70 per cent fron■the peak of 6124 points attained
in October 16,2007。The C〕hinese govement will lnake every effort to lllllalntain
around the level of 1800 pollts。
The Chinese economy will continue to be one of the engine for the world
economy。
Key words:
Chinese economy, financial c?sis, the exchange rate of RMB, domestic demand,
ag?culture,export,foreign exchange reserve,
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